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(From The Bulletin Files)
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(May 5, 1932)
In Prineville, Lolsmae Shepherd

and Margaret Moore of Bend win
honors tn an oratorical contest.

Louis Van Vleet reports that
the tourist season is open at the
Lava caverns park and that he is
kept busy showing visitors the
sights.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffman
are in Portland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Broean

Mrs. Frieda Magnusson, her hus-

band and two daughters who were

prisoners of the Japs in the San
Tomas Internment camp In Man-

ila, will arrive in Redmond early
next week and plan to spend some-

time on the ranch of Mrs. Magus-son'- s

sister near Terrebonne.
Mrs. Magnusson and family

have just arrived in the states,
according to Mrs. Magnusson,
who telephoned her sister, Mrs.
John Hansen.

jplaasa notify us of any change oi address or failura to receive the paper regularly

Western Front last of i.ooo
000 Germans in Holland, Denrnark
and northwestern Germany lay
down arms; negotiations reported
underway for surrender of 250,Ooq

more in Norway.
Pacific Superfortresses strike

triple blow at Japanese home-

land; enemy suicide force sinks
five light U. S. vessels at Okin-
awa; Australians advance on

Eastern Front Two Russian
armies drive into Bohemian poc.et within 150 miles of Prague.

China Chinese forces slow
down Japanese drive near Laoho-ko-

in northwest Hupeh orou.

and daughter; Cecelia, are visitors
in Bend from Antelope.

Twins are born to Mr. and Mrs.
UNDER THE LIFELESS LINDENS

Editor's note The writer of the paragraphs which follow Is
James E. Brinton, Bulletin staff member, now with the American
forces In Europe.

The linden trees in spring are beautiful. As the warm, long
fjflvs beein. their branches first become lacy with tiny leaves.

Robert H. Wilson, 326V4 Colorado
avenue.

CO-ED- WEAR 'FATIGUES'
Iowa City, la. U s at

the University of Iowa are wear-
ing something new these days.
Threatening the popularity of
"blue-jeans,- " the girls are walking
the camDUS in army "fatigues"

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
E. P. Mahaffey, first exaltedThen the bright green grows thicker and deeper aa the leaves

enlarge, until only specks of the pale blue sky can be seen
I IMK ii TP mi T '

they have the huge patch-pocket- s ince.
ruler of the Bend Elks, Is

to that position. '

The Shevlin-Hixo- Company
floats a barge to be used In carry-
ing piledrivine machinerv for the
building of a bridge across the
Deschutes below Benham falls.I

above. Many such springs tnese iinaens saw.
But the lindens on Wilhelmstrasse in this German city are

not green this spring. Neither are they budding and bursting
green on Hindenbiirgstras.se or Kaiserstrasse.

The lindens are dead on the streets bearing the names of
the "greatest" Germans. The heat from the burning buildings
was too great and their tiny winter buds were roasted black,
their outer bark baked to charcoal. When spring spread along
the Rhine, and spring along the Rhine is as beautiful as

Set Your Own 7th War Loan

Employee Quota
From This Table

1 WAR BONPSjg
spring along the Deschutes or the Willamette, tne lindens tuu
not waken. Their blackened bark peeled away leaving trunks
of bonelike white, their branches remained an ebony lattice

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(May 5, 1915) .

A special election is set forjJune 14 to extend the city limits
around the Siserriore prdperty,
where it is reported that Brooks- -

Scanlon plans to erect a mill.
. Fifteen cars go from Bend to
Sisters on c a "goodwill tour,"
where County Commissioner
Overturf Is speaker of the day.

District, Game Warden McKay
proceeds with plans for the build- -

ing of a fish hatchery at the upper
endyOf the Sisemore property on
the Deschutes, with H. O. Dimlck
getting the contract for the work.

O. C. Henkle announces plansto operate an auto stage between
Bend and Crescent.

against the sky but there was no sign of green.
Three times the lindens had shaken to the march of Ger-

man armies bent on conquering Europe or the world. Twice

they were alive when the armies returned, once in victory and
once in defeat. But the third time the lindens did not see the
broken Nazi columns fall back on their way to defeat.

Perhans it is well that the lindens died in their .winter's

Col. I Col. 2 Col. 3 - Col. 4

Average Average Average Maturity
Wags Subscription Weekly Value of

Per Needed Allotment Bonds Bought
Month (Cash Value) 7th War Loan

$250 & up $187.50 $15.63 $250
225-2- 50 150.00 12.50 200
210-2- 25 131.25 10.94 175

, 200-2- 10 112.50 9.38 150
180-2- 00 93.75 7.82 125
140-1- 30 75.00 6.25 100
100-1- 40 37.50 3.13 50

Under $100 18.75 1.57 25

sleep, for there is no need of shade on Wilhelmstrasse and the
beauty of the lindens would only be wasted among the mounds
of rubble heaped about their dead trunks.

In the years to come there will be new linden trees, and
then what happened "unter den and wnat nappeneu
to the lindens must never be let to happen again.

- THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
(May 5, 1910)

The Bend Townsite company
reports it will erect a new build-
ing for the library south of the
D. I. & P. company on Wall street.

John K. White says he will erect

i IT FAILS TO DECEIVE
There is cause for amusement, not unmixed with resent m jz z'-.- " mm lJ sorely tried. "He's no earthly-- A lUTT'TJTH 8 TT T I fTTP food, anyway, and it's costing us; ment in the rigmarole that is coming but of Germany as V-- E 'This would include present allotment plus extra special 7th

War Loan allotments and extra cash purchases for
period in April, May, and June.

day nears and in the routine which is being lollowed as Ger-
many sets about donning its waiting suit of sheep's clothing, Lto''t."V im. mem n turn;
There is amusement at the transparency of the expected at

a two-stor- building. on Oregonavenue behind his meat market,the lower floor to be used as a
postoffice.

S. A. Dutt builds a dwelling for
William Ankey six miles north
of Bend.

FORMULAXII
As the summer passed, Mr. CuU

money to Keep mm. I'm going to
insist that you send him back."
My mother seldom took a real
stand. .

There was a long, strained
silence.

My father got up and folded his
paper. "I can't send him back,"
he said quietly. "I couldn't even

tor ate more, slept more, and

tempt to achieve relative respectability; there is resentment
that those who conceived these tactics of deception should
think us so stupid as to be deceived by them.

The transition scene had its beginning with the avowals
by prisoners and by civilians in occupied areas of opposition

great time plaguing each other.
"You're slower than cold mo-

lasses," Ada would taunt.
"Slow, am 1?" He would go

laster and taster, his big muscles
bulging. "A slow-pok- am I?"
His face would get red and his
breath come hard. Sometimes he

worked less. Any hour of the day
you might find him dozing on his
stool, his face supported by his
two white hands. If you went to
tell him that the water was low,

(A) Ancrrtain nrernire wajre urate of company and number of employed.
(It) Multiply number of employee by figure in Column 2.

This wfM five the company's total btohb Seventh War Loan quota In dollars
(to arrive at quota in term of maturity value in Bondi use figure in
Column 4.)

(C) To ascertain NET amonnt to be raited, deduct expected allotments front.
April, May. and June from total jjroiw quota.

Space Courtesy Broolcs-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.
and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

if I made up my mind to it." Pollinating insects, such as
honey bees and bumblebees, are
not injured by sabadilla, a new
insecticide for alfalfa, as they are
by DDT. -

He went out and closed the
door.

(To Be Continued) .wouldn't stop until the water
came bubbling from the overflow

he would pick up his pen and nod
with a weary, harassed look as if
to say he would come when he
could evergct clear of what he

in the sink. Alter that he would
sit down on the stairs, blocking COUPLE MARRIED HERE

to nazi beliefs and nazi methods. It continued as Hermann
Goering became indisposed, as something happened to Hitler

up to date he has been slain in battle, has gone mad, is dying
of cerebral hemorrhage. Now Heinrich Himmler has faded
from the picture and finally a brand-ne- fuehrer appears
Admiral Karl Doenitz, who is intensively publicized us not a
nazi. He, it seems, is cast for the role of chief sheep. He is
merely a top man in the German warrior clique.

All this window dressing is silly. It will fool nobody aside
from the Germans themselves. The war is going on just the
same. Armies are surrendering, German yur criminals are

Miss Eva Pearl Clark, formerly
was doing. Half an hour later,
when you went again, you

her way when she started up.
' "You let me by, Mister."

"Did you say something?" hecouldn t find him. oi Kubens, Idaho, and Elmer Eu-
gene Rose of Spanish Fork, Utah,
wore married at 3:30 n. m Mav 1He began to yet Irritaoie. One Get Slhe Woodat the home of the bride's mother,of my favorite pasttimes was por-

ing over the hotel register, espe-
cially its early pages.

l liked to finger the copper

would ask, seizing her wrists. "I
don't hear very good tonight."

But Ada had no time for him
now. Every spare minute went
in making things for Mr. Cutter
or Just sitting on the steps out-
side of the office.

Benjamin began to. do his
pumping in the morning. He
didn't have a thing to say to Mr.

Mrs. Lillian Clark, 1434 Hill street.
Justice of the Peace Wilson
George officiated. Mrs. Viola Mae
Benson and Mrs. Alice Bowns
were present for the ceremony.
The couple . will leave soon to
make their home in Spanish Fork,
Utah, where, the groom, is em-
ployed.

C3 apaper weight while I read. Mr.
Cutter allowed me to take both
that and the register less and less
willingly. Often after no more
than 10 minutes ho began to tap
on his desk and beckon. When I
put them back, be would straight

still badly wanted and at least some of the allies have no in-

tention of accepting a Hitler death report until thoy have sci-

entifically identified the body. Once that is done he will cease
to have any rtlbre importance than is now attached to the
late Signer Mussolini.

The nations will continue, to deal with Germany, regard-
less of who may ostensibly be at the head of what passes for a
German government. It 'is they' who will make the terms
after the surrender, if there is one, or upon completion of con-

quest; Any difference between these two ways of ending the
war is to be viewed as theoretical only.

Cutter. If there was a message
that had to go to the, office, he YOU'LL NEED LATERsent it by Boshy. Day after dayen them with exaggerated care

and then would return to his nap
or his circles.

he would drive out alone in a
carriage, not even seeing me wait,
ing hoping on the steps.I used to complain a good deal

about him. "He's crabby," I said,
vehemently. "And Papa is alwnys

e e

Mrs. Guptill kept her eye on
Just so nice to him."

Your father Is nice to every
one,, my mot tier reproved me.

everything Mr. Cutter did, ready
to find fault. It wasn't Just that
he was lazy, she said. He was
wasteful, too. He left the office
inkwell open. At meals he reorder

Elks Announce
Hard Time Party
For Bend Temple

Two Guild Circles .

Meet in Redmond
Redmond, May 5 (Special)

Circle No. 1 of the Community

But she must have noticed, as

ed, then neglected to clean his
I did, that my father was espe-
cially nice to Mr. Culler. Every
noon ho took the paper to him,
and every evening he sat wilh himHiRhllKhting entertainment ar- - plate. Moreover, he was using

too much kerosene. Every mornchurch guild met at 8 p. m. Frl- -

for a time in the office, though
they seldom talked.

Mama, Sue said one day.

"la"r, " UILB'm y evening wilh Mrs. Grace
tonight will be a hard time parly,! Krlzell at her npmtmenl in theto start at the local B. V. O. K. ' Redmond hotel. Mrs. C. II. Irvinhall at 8:30 p.m. Dancing will belgave the program on the

and In addition there look of the West Indies "
will be other entertainment, with The second group met the same
refreshments to be served. evening at the home of Mrs. M.

Elks and their ladies are being E. Larive. Mrs. C. S. St. Joans

looking pfizzled. "Is Mr. Cutter
Ada's fellow?"

"Of course not," my mother an
swered.

"She likes him anyway," Sue
argued.gave the program on "Tthe Westasked to wear old clothes. How

Indies.
Refreshments were served

the hostesses.
by

ing Ada brought his lamp down,
bone dry. All of the other lamps
were more than half full. Such
extravagance! He must be burn-
ing it all night, she said.

Suddenly one day she noticed
something. The lamp was bone
dry, but the dick barely needed
trimming. It didn't make sense.
Something funny was going on,
she derided:

She lit into Ada, demanding an
explanation. Ada flared right
back. Let people mind their own
business. ...

This had gone far enough, my
mother decided.

That night she spoke to my fa-

ther about it. "Mr. Cutter Is turn-
ing this place upside down," she
said, "and I think you should dis

Drink Up!
says Johnny. He knows

why he feels so full of

pep . . . and that besides

being good for him . . .

milk is tops in taste!

' '.
ever, B. P. O. E. officials deny
that scouts will be on hand to line
up garments for the Russian re-

lief mlve.
The hard time party will be for

lodge mcmliers only.
BKOAN ( THI KV IN IMS

Ilyannls. Mass. Hi- t- Citizens ot
Hv;mis fll (hut ihn n.,U.. ic A....

.... ,,u- - i,, iiin-- ian-iiin- up witii i hem. A mid-ca-

produce !n a year to feed the 'night curfew has been in force inmen building one army tank. the town since one, I'M'.!.

This was getting more and
more apparent to us, all. She had
made him a beaded napkin ring,
and then, undaunted by his indif-
ference, a sweet-gras- s basket for
his handkerchiefs.

"All of us like him." my mother
said, being very careful.

"1 don't," Julia put In.
"Hut Ada shows II," Sue per-

sisted. "She ought not to do that,
ought she, Mama?"

"It isn't up to us to pass Judg-
ment," my mother said. "Of
course, if it were one of vou
girls "

Buy Bonds
in

the 7th
r charge him.

It Isn't his fault, Is It?" my Order by telephone

37-F-- 2

father demanded.
"Mayhe not, directly," my moth-e- r

granted. "But he is the disturb-
ing influence. Besides, we haven't
enough business to warrant his
staying."

"Oh, I don't know about that,"

My cheeks warmed. I showed j

how I liked Benjamin. I showed
It all the time. But Benjamin
whose eyes always went wander The Miller Lumber Companying off after Ada didn't notice, i my father said, picking up his pa

per. He never liked to face un BRADETICH
BROS. 821 Wail Street9 -- . V .

tie uicin I nonce anything any
move'. He was grow ing very glum.
Once he had done his pumpingafter supper while Ada was wash-
ing the dishes, and they had had a

Phone 166
pleasant facts.

"I know," my mother said. She
hld gone through a lot that sum-
mer, and her patience was getting

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSERrFlTIFMDS. I USED in R. A FBI ID OF A Ml !l COULDNT SlMG- -Fully Equipped
For Modern Drugless

Treatment
VVITMOUT SHAKING WHEN I DISCOVERED THAT 1 REALLY
HAD A VOICE . MY FEACS 1ANSHfcDbuild 8ttr . , , . - JTf'.

1 USED IO SING IN
A QUAVERING FAL-

SETTO, BUT NOT NOW
My VOICE IS STBOMG

ENOUGH TO
FILLTHIS ' El
BALLROOM iMOpen your account

with 'I or more, and
have Insured safety.
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